AUDITORIUM ARENA THEATRE — 188 seat black box.

Stage Dimensions

- *The Auditorium Arena Theatre is an arena stage. There is seating on all sides of the stage.*
- Elevated stage dimensions: 21’-10.5” wide x 26’-10.25” deep and 2.125” off the cement floor with flexible Wenger® seating. 12’-0” grid height.
- As the seating is flexible: the overall theatre dimensions are 76’-0” wide x 59’-0” deep – 4041 sq. ft. (with several corner interior walls for backstage space).

Vomitory Surround

- Circling behind all four banks of seats and around the stage is a cement floor, 2.125” lower than stage level. These lead to our “Vom” surround which goes behind all of the seating sections.

Lighting/Dimmers

- 1 - ETC Sensor Rack 96 dimmers 2.4kw

Lighting Inventory

***See LX Inventory 5-20-2010

Audio Equipment

- (8) Bose 203 Series V Direct/Reflecting Speaker System, 2x 8" 130 Watts (installed)
- JBL JRX-100 Series Loudspeaker (Subwoofer) (JRX118S)
- SoundEFX 50' Signal Snake, 16 XLR Sends, 4 XLR / 1/4" TRS Returns
- Behringer Europower EP1500 Power Amplifier
- Mackie 12-Channel Mic/Line Mixer w/ Premium XDR Mic PreAmplifiers (1202 VLZ-PRO)
- SoundMate Personal Listening Sys. Synthesized Transmitter (ST-200)
- Fanon PowerPlus 120 Stereo Amplifier
- Samson PowerBrite PB9 Power Conditioner
- Shure Prologue 12H Hi Z Dynamic Microphone w/ switch
- Samson PowerStrip PS9 Power Distribution System w/ AC Line Noise and Surge Suppression
- Rane Stereo 2-Way Crossover (SAC 22)
- QSC Audio Professional Power Amplifier (RMX850)
- Numark Pro CD Player Controller (CDN 25)
- Numark Pro CD Player (CDN 25)
- Telex SoundMate Personal Listening System, Single Channel Receiver (SR-50)
- Single earbud headphone w/ 2' 1/8" TS cable
- Harmon/Kardon L/R Pair Computer Speakers

Dressing Rooms (Separated by Curtain)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-10 person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>